The following list is comprised of companies who have registered for this year’s career fair. Many companies have indicated those disciplines for which they have a particular interest, and if they have internship opportunities. More information about specific positions may be available by logging into WSU CareerConnect or on the company’s website.

**ABRA Auto Body & Glass - Sandy, UT**
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
http://www.abraauto.com

**Aerotek - Hanover, MD**
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, technical/professional sales
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.aerotekcareers.com

**Alterra Pest Control - Provo, UT**
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.alterrapest.com

**ARUP Laboratories - Salt Lake City, UT**
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.aruplab.com

**ATK Aerospace Group - Clearfield, UT**
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, construction mgt., electronics engineering, computer eng. Tech., manufacturing eng. Tech., mechanical eng. Tech., mechanical eng. Tech., network technology,
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A

**Aviacode - Salt Lake City, UT**
HAS Health Information Mgmt
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Robert Blakely
www.aviacode.com

**AXA Advisors - Salt Lake City, UT**
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, technical/professional sales, mathematics, other majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
http://www.utah.axa-advisors.com

**BARNES AEROSPACE - Ogden, UT**
Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Welding, Mechanical Engineering Tech
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
WWW.BARNESGROUPINC.COM

**BioLife Plasma Services - Layton, UT**
Nursing (MSN, BSN, LMP, MSN, RN),
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.biolifeplasma.com

**Blue Coat Systems - South Jordan, UT**
computer science, computer eng. Tech., pre-engineering
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.bluecoat.com

**Borsight, Inc - Ogden, UT**
math, applied math, computer science, electronics eng, mechanical eng. Tech., pre-engineering
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.borsight.com

**Bridgestone Retail Operations, LLC - Laguna Woods, CA**
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, automotive technology,
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: Lisa Meyer
www.onwardcareer.com

**Buckle, Inc. - Kearney, NE**
Many majors
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.buckle.com

**Cafe Zupas - Sandy, UT**
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
CafeZupas.com

**Cambridge Financial Center - SLC, UT**
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.camonline.com
CHG Healthcare Services - Salt Lake City, UT

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.chghealthcare.com

China Horizons - Rexburg, ID

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.chinahorizons.org

Clearfield Job Corps Center - Clearfield, UT

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A

Comcast - Sandy, UT

accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, automotive technology, curriculum and instruction.

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.comcast.com/careers

Convergys Corporation - Ogden, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
http://www.convergys.com

Cornerstone Research & Development - Ogden, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.crldius.com

DAKCS Software Systems - Ogden, UT

computer science, information systems, electronics/computer engineering, network mgt.

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.dakcs.com

Del Sol - Sandy, UT

accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, technical/professional sales

Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.delsol.com

Department of Workforce Services - Ogden, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
http://jobs.utah.gov/index.html

DISH One Satellite - Provo, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.dishoneonline.com

Education Access and Outreach - Ogden, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
weber.edu/eao

eHealth, Inc. - Salt Lake City, UT

technical/professional sales

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Kyle Head
https://www.ehealthinsurance.com

Electronic Funds Source LLC (EFS LLC) - Ogden, UT

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.efsllc.com

Elwood Staffing - Ogden, UT

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Shane Lyon
www.sosemploymentgroup.com

EMC Corporation - Pawtucket, RI

design graphics, electronics eng tech.

Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
me.emc.com

England Logistics - Salt Lake City, UT

accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, bachelor of integrated studies, general studies

Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.englandlogistics.com

Enterprise Rent-a-Car - Midvale, UT

most majors

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.enterprise.com

ESAB Welding and Cutting Products - Florence, SC

accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, automotive technology

Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.esab.com
Fastenal Company - Salt Lake City, UT
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, network technology, technical/professional sales.
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.fastenal.com

Federal Aviation Administration - Salt Lake City, UT
math, applied math, computer science, info systems, deign graphics, electronics eng., manufacturing eng tech., electronics eng. Tech.
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
http://www.faa.gov/

FedEx Ground - North Salt Lake, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.fedex.com/careers

Focus Services - Roy, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.focuservices.com

Futura Industries - Clearfield, UT
computer science, electronics engineering, computer eng. Tech., manufacturing eng. Tech., mechanical eng. Tech., mechanical eng. Tech., network technology, design graphics
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.futuraind.com

G&K Services - Salt Lake City, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.gkservices.com

HALLIBURTON - Rock Springs, WY
automotive technology
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Tim Rider
www.halliburton.com

Hill AFB - Hill AFB, UT
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.hill.af.mil

HireVue - South Jordan, UT
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, technical/professional sales.
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.hirevue.com

Intermountain Financial Group/MassMutual - Cottonwood Heights
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), information systems (IST), MBA, computer science, telecommunications, technical/professional sales, respiratory therapy, radiologic sciences.
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.massmutual.com

Intermountain Healthcare - Murray, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
intermountainhealthcare.org

L-3 Communications, Communication Systems West - Salt Lake, UT
computer science, electronics engineering, network security, information systems.
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.l-3com.com/csw

Living Scriptures - Ogden, UT
business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, professional/technical sales, entrepreneurship
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.livingscriptures.com

Management & Training Corporation - Centerville, UT
communication, technical writing, english, mathematics, photography, journalism, accounting, business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), marketing, supply chain mgt., economics, MBA, fashion merchandising, computer science, info systems, fashion merchandising, curriculum and instruction.
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.mtctrains.com

MasterControl, Inc. - Salt Lake City, UT
computer science, information systems, manufacturing engineering.
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.mastercontrol.com

Melaleuca, Inc. - Idaho Falls, ID
accounting, business admin., business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), MBA
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.melaleucajobs.com

MultiView Inc - Ashton, UT
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), MBA, information systems (IST), computer science
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Mark Franklin
http://www.multiview.com
**Nelson Laboratories Inc - SLC, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.nelsonlabs.com

**Northrop Grumman Corporation - El Segundo, CA**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.careers.northropgrumman.com

**Northwestern Mutual Financial Network - Clearfield, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.careers.northropgrumman.com

**Nucor Building Systems - Brigham City, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- nucorbuildingsystems.com

**Pennant Healthcare Inc - Eagle, ID**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.Pennanthealthcare.com

**PlanSource - Orlando, FL**

- Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.plansource.com

**Playworks Utah - Salt Lake City, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- http://www.playworks.org/communities/utah

**Point Home Security, Inc. - Lehi, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- pointsmarthome.com

**Progrexion - North Salt Lake, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.progrexion.com

**Property Solutions - Lehi, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.propertytosolutions.com

**Protection 1 Security - Orem, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- protection1.com

**RAM Company - St. George, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
- Recruiter Name: Dan Pessetto
- www.ramcompany.com

**Setpoint Systems - Ogden, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- setpointusa.com

**Smith's Food & Drug - Salt Lake City, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- http://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com

**Staker Parson Companies - Ogden, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- stakerparson.com

**Target Stores - Denver, CO**

- Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.target.com/careers

**TechMediaNetwork - Ogden, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
- Recruiter Name: N/A
- www.techmedianetwork.com

**Teleperformance USA - Holladay, UT**

- Recruiting for Internships?: No
- Recruiter Name: N/A
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints - Riverton, UT
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.ldschurch.jobs

The Home Depot Ogden Contact Center - Ogden, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
homedeport.com

The Royal Bank of Scotland - Stamford, CT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.rbs.com

Toyota Motor Sales - Torrance, CA
automotive technology, manufacturing engineering tech, mechanical engineering tech.
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.toyota.com/talentlink

Transamerica Financial Advisors, Inc. - South Jordan, UT
business admin, finance, other majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Jack Feldman
www.tfacconnect.com

U.S. Air Force Officer Recruiting Office - Hill AFB, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A

U.S. Marine Corps Officer Selection Station - Salt Lake City, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.marines.com

United States Navy - Sandy, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Zachary Stevens

University of Utah ~ David Eccles School of Business - 2014 Utah Real Estate Challenge Program - Salt Lake City, UT
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.business.utah.edu

Utah Transit Authority (UTA) - Salt Lake City, UT
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA, automotive technology, computer science, network technology, telecommunications, technical/professional sales
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.rideuta.com

Verizon Wireless - West Valley, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A
verizonwireless.com

Vivint - Provo, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.vivint.com

Western Governors University - Salt Lake City, UT
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A

Wyndham Vacation Ownership - Sandy, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A

xi3 Corporation - Salt Lake City, UT
professional/technical sales
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: N/A

Zions Bank - Draper, UT
accounting, business admin (finance), business admin (human resources), business admin (mgt.), business admin (marketing), business admin (supply chain mgt.), economics, information systems (IST), MBA,
Recruiting for Internships?: Yes
Recruiter Name: N/A
www.zionsbank.com

United States Navy - Salt Lake City, UT
most majors
Recruiting for Internships?: No
Recruiter Name: Karolina Abuzyarova
www.utcourts.gov